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Banking
Safety o f your funds and business interests at 

our hands is our most obvious duty to you.

But we go  farther than that.

We are so vitally interested in your business wel- 
farr as it affects our own community that we will go 
out of our way any time to help make safe any in 
terest you may have anywhere.

When W e Can He of Service to You

Call on Us Freelv■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■■

Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $33,500

11 ! »> » ♦ ♦ » (

McLean, Gray County. T exas, Friday, August 6,1920

METHODIST REVIVAL MEETING
N umber 32

r». Ituby Hodi’ inhiHuiur ami 
taun of DudxonvlU* tmim- In

Sunday to visit ber sister, .Mr*. 
Sttui HoJg*-»

I lie Methodist revival meet 
HiK st the taliernaele opened 
Sundsy morning, hut because 
Evangelist Albert C Fisher wsh 
unable to leave a convention of

sngt'lista st Siloam Springs, 
Arlc , it was necessary to con
duct it without him until Tues 
day evening. During this time 
Mrs Fisher, assisted by the 
singer. Fred McClesltsy, held 
the services.

Mrs Fisher, while not claim 
ing to be a preacher, could 
easily qualify as one, and she 
demonstrated her ability in the 
lecture* Sunday morning and 
evening and Monday night. She 
is one of the most versatile 
women engaged in the evangel
istic work, being not only a 
good speaker.butan accomplish 
ed pianist, a choir leader, a 
soloist, and an efficient worker 
among the women, the young 
people and the children.

Those who expected to hear a 
great preacher in llev Fisher- 
have not been disappointed. He 
is a man of strong personality.

[E ©

There is no 
question

— in the mind:; of McLean 
)H“o|ilc as to the 
quality of

SewalPs Pure Liquid 
Painty

It has been used here for years 
and has been found to have no 
Mi|ierior for durability, true 
colors and spreading qualities.

We have a full stock 
of this brand, and 
can supply you w ith 
a paint for any pur- 
l»ose.

Western 
Lumb’r Co.

Phone 4

+♦♦♦♦♦♦>»♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦#< H U M .............. *****

a deep tLinker and a eloquent 
*l>eaker. The Alva, Okls.,, 
Record says of him: “ Kvsngelist 
Albert C. Fisher is s many sided 
man. He is pre-eminently a 
preacher, as the crowds attend 
ing the union meeting at the 
Methodist church attest. He is 
also the author of almost enough \ 
songs to fill an ordinary song I 
hook, having written both the 
words and the music, lie is 
himself by nature and training a 
musician of high order and is; 
equally at home whether pre
siding at the piano, singing a 
solo or leading a great chorus 
choir "

Fred McCieskey, soloist and 
choir director, has delighted 
McLean people with his beauti
ful tenor solos, and he is getting 
some mighty good work out of 
the choir.

Services every evening, and 
on Sunday. Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday
mornings only.

Three Nice Rains
FelTThis Week

Some folks were beginning to 
get long faced on account of the 
dry weather that has continued 
for several weeks past, when a 
nice rain came early Monday 
morning and lasted until the 
middle of the forenoon. It was 
cloudy all day Monday, with 
not very much sunshine Tues 
day. Wednesday morning it 
again rained for an hour or two, 
ami that night it began raining 
at H o'clock and continued till 
esrly Thursday morning The 
ground now has a good soaking, 
which puts everybody in a 

| good humor, and causes the real 
estate men to smile. In fact, 
real estaters are getting more 
numerous, for another man is 
going into the laud business this 
week.

It is feared that the rain 
came too late to insure good 
yields from early corn and early 
watermelons, hut other crops 
are expected to recover quickly 
from the effects of dry weather 
and yield a big harvest.

Steals Jars of Fruit From Cellar
Mrs. C. A. Watkins reports 

the loss of a quantity of home 
canned fruit from her cellar one 
night last week. Whoever stole 
the fruit evidently was having 
severe pains in his sweet tooth, 
for only fruits that were canned 
with sugar were taken away.

F ir  le a lt t  u <  Beauty-

exercise and

M Y M

Face Cream
A supsrb cosmetic that protect* 
the complexion In the open.

—50c and 
25c

Erwin Drug Company
Phone 29

Putting Up Building for Bin
The steel building for the new 

gin has arrived and is being put 
together on the cocrete founda
tion that was laid last week. 
Foundations have also been 
made for the machinery, some 
of which is already here

Those who have looked over 
the work already done are much 
impressed with the way the gin 
is being built. Everything is as 
good as it can he made, and 
when it is finished Md^ean will 
have one of the best gins in this 
l>art of the state.

Grandpa Major returned 
Thursday from Memphis

Messrs, and Mesdames Bee 
Everett and Chas. Guill went to 
Amarillo Sunday to visit friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Howie of 
Stamford came in Saturday to 
visit the latter's sister. Mrs. W, 
II. Peters.

Mrs. Gaunt returned to her
home in Little ltock Ark., after 
visiting her brother, W. C. 
Cheney.

Mrs. D. B Itost of Uentrolia 
came in Sunday to visit her
sister, Mrs E E. McGee.

* * * * * * *

Red Star
Detroit Vapor Oil Stove
—The Stove Without a Wick 
—The Stove That Hums baaohne or

Kerosene
- I t  Bakes Quick or Slow

[Haynes Grocery Co.

Nyal Family 
Remedies

We are pleased to announce that we have just 

received a large shipment of Nyal’s goods, including 

all the different remedies in use here and a com 

plete line of Nyal and Nysis toilet articles.

You Know What Nyal Remedies Are 

Now You Know the Best Place to Buy Them

The City Pharm acy
AT YOUR SERVICE-DAY OR NICHT 
Dav llioiH* 6 N «hl Plwoe 22

Pigs and Profits
Hog raising may be made a distinct source 

of profit to the farmer, and may be figured 
on the same hasis as cotton, com or any 
other of the fanner's sure money crops.

Any breed of hogs is better than none, but 
you'll find that “ Pedigrees Pay Profits" and 
the best breeds are the ones that are sure to 
pay the biggest dividends.

No matter where your fancy runs; either to 
Berkshire*, Poland Chinas, Chester Whites, 
Du roc-Jerseys, Tamworths or Yorkshires, you 
may take your choice with the certainty that 
the net profit is a matter of right manage
ment. skillful feeding and care, rather than 
the particular breed itself.

W e are interested in seeing more pure 
bred Hogs on the farms of this community 
and arc willing to extend every assistance in 
our power to help you secure a few for your 
farm.

American National Bank
C. L. COOKE, Cashier
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M L. HOUDY
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atnncR in
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Rt R « ' l  Her* Ftorf
A V  report that b v  b »w  

f d h i  act to  th e  e ffo r t  tha t J t o  
Spkrn to* Im k  ftroi »  towr 
reel Tht n— nt be hto a«*
seer soe* m  ibt ,w» it Ux VI.
T AtAr S ir d n it  Ob ttm w r t  
i  t&Bt at »  tag:ag h »  ' scatter 

which toil u i  ut y ft tooeb frtte 
Monday. » tie* be toi25 f." to 
•ark agvm It u rather ■* 
ssaa. wait u s  i for ft ®a* to 
tfttf b ritftitoc Maf ** to o t 
Mt Jobft .*
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a! I the u w
H IT  Ctt ft r *
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>4 Palmar w mlonging U) T.
Uken fro® the old l#®****

been kept wbeft

our

m 9» aad

B it w i ft ft .ok e i; ft*

•befe 1* hi
not id oto .

After ft vigorous eeftrch the
CMT v u  discovered dp*4 *n 
the lake ne*r the Jl® llol-inftoit 
fftrm ft bout two ®He» *°uth 
of town The .-ftr «a »  M'txrent 
lj none the wore* for IU te® 
tor*r)' nojourn In captivity.-  
Hereford Brand.

laM mu*mf 111!.!**** k)

Epars; 4,rt**4e eê TT1Hi * i

>. - - b •

u

Editor Thoft T. Maggoc 
the Claude New* got roarr 
few week* ifo . end drdn t 
word about ft «  b » p «p «

om  at the r««ggea: asrr;
ta rt 5c hkas A p * v  c

«  te waxt> to na* car*
aoa .'to te to rc A * ’ pa be

■ t toteft he lai. *• a kirk.
was off Oar to rt For won

t.fc-M who t «  It
!x t e *  A few of

tof-Vtofc
An S4 *tx

a f m  U Lear a C-M -
.pint ssch a* few W SLI
sad the ascot; --

New c*r of barb wire, ho* 
fence, telephone wire ftn.i haling

T « k «  RICH Tojff
* *d new j

*ort o' wire ft! We stern Lumber Co. tfc SW# M i l  *||| — ■ - -w e *  m «—••< i■ •m i  i*  ■ m u>i . .     1 a  iI*., be
ftft

!»  ftt Kfttte ftc Democratic Nominees
~fc«h a  im iiii ...V*V* Wee see •• ft n.

te ki a* are ft r » t  ■
fbt»

lift ftOitV
.« :\

vos J from  to t» 
a ret towns of the

(.bid FdktosO
at Ckiidrn>»

Tom ■ brother who ec it* the
Menu Chief dein t know the 
wedding had taken place untu 
Mr and Mr* Waggoner dropped 
to for a abort viaft about two » w t i  
ago Congraru lotions Bro W kg 
goner Now, we would like ta 
know if you kept ao quiet abate wbftt .» knows 
the wedding because eon were a Cftctoo Thift 
aahatned of it. or ii Vlr* Waggoner ©f Odd F r o n  
waft aabamed and wouldn t let you tbe Cblidreea kx

Sftttrci; l i t  t t
FeiiOWk. fttetIM 
Vi»:t .:.g bee three

print anything abov fruct rack* of that

Amat illo haa an 
quuing the people

ordinance re- 
to cut weeds 

Owner* of vacant lota tnuftf keep 
them clear of weeds and non
resident property owner* are re
quired to have their agent* cut 
weeds on their property McLean 
also is big enough that she need* 
to keep clean, and such an ordin
ance for our town would be a 
mighty good thing If we had 
ouch a law it would put a number 
of laxy citirena to work with a hoe. 
After he haa been fined for hi* 
negligence once or twice, even 
the News man will be willing to 
cut weeds

terattf in Texas. Wtuie there 
were oCi) twenty E to w n  at 
the orgsr. tftUOE Sitaniftj night, 
it is »ft i  t-' ft'- ti.e ; ro*r»vt* are 
exceiiect for runn.r* the mes 
btnfcipof this oruvr ap to the 
one hundred tesre wruhtg ft 
•hort L.C.* —Cbi.dn s* i ’ jat

You »re fcertby not. 
do badic*. fiah eg. i 
or tre»(iftft*ing of scy I 
be allowed oo my piao 
aft the Pftrker ru . 
Parker. Aianreed, Tex

A io r m tM
la the write ap of the 

graph otwratora .rtiwe re s*t 
w«e r • lafttie of the Mora! Week 
:j we staled that the member* 
i i  auesoftbee were the gaewto 
of Bert P. at, I t e  Pt per aad 
A. A. Ibcftec* ftt ft ftspper tx 
the Ihcktn* bom . The editor 
mikasderstooc I he ft < e> wbes be 
r t ,  getticg 1 1 formal .v: for th« e 
sto i z qat-ftt or a :. wt ihoftic X
hare ftftrd the a tc i f B L ♦

fBarfta. oar new depot agen ft 
-iftVrftit of Bert F nt Mr ft

Bsrke, we hope. ;* ia a good ♦ 
baatr cw r  tbe iwoder 
Mr Pitot ftboaldl a f  tittle ctaw ft 
far worry. a* there is do etaftr* ft 
for it to ic j are hi« rrputaktoB to ]w 
the east hr . 1 to - naowa that ft 
be helped feed a baach of te ♦ 
graph operators sod depot ft 
aged* ft

Nt4r«. Lwod m l-»kr
V vt lias

For County Judge
Jno. B AVR»-h

For Oountt *nd lti»trlc| C lerlt 
li l! Thompson

For Sheriff and T n  Collector 
K. S. Gkav i s

• * • * » » .  *  • • W i l l i  a.•!•** *MWl*l Mi ..Ml . -

iw* *• i » »  «» «iu vjt* wn
_  T * * , •• •• •■•■Mil *  ^mar**!*** r»*H> |M , *  •»
••■Ml* M i  I M , . i .  . .  .*  ft
••**> ftrtaftt mt ^jTftftrmtiv at Wm I  .si, *** i  
••ft .MI a ..ii.  n 

Trr >W I tft** rtfbelf .,**«•« a k-iil. ••«., n J. * •»IMMttftk «»U Mi —

'or Tai Aaapmot
I). M Gkahah

E R W I N  DRUG

igh For Co inty Treftaarer 
Miss Mikiam ffiw o i*

rd
I'ur It* election

For P«
• *

; Weigher
C. Kinaiui HAIL

Cleaning: and 
Pressing'

\Y< re .it

.# MYiri
pped to Iiandle all kinds 

nd will be more than pleased to

oe at Hir ■Yice.

Mrs. C H. Rowe and litti* 
Miaa Koy return* d Tuesday 
from Colorado, where they have
•/*en for the imat three weeks.

Alterations and Kepamnt»

Hir Line of Woolens

The N«w* editor was walking
down Third greet one evening
lag week. and. hearing some
thing going pitty pat behind him.
looked to see a dozen or more 
fry ing aire chickens follow mg him

Mr. ftud Mm Hyroo Ktbler 
and Mrs J W Kibier motored 
to Wtiite Uecr Sunday They 
wore ftocooipaniwd oo their re 
turn home t>y Mm Will Hsr.sn, 
who will vuut them tor ft few 
days

Mrs. D H. Vealch and Uti.r 
M.a» Maybe ie returned Tnr*d»\ 
f rom a vacatioQ \r. p to California 
and Colorado.

Oscar Alexander
The Tailor

INSURANCE
ON ( RUIN

I rrprcM-nt thrrr strut; 
and rcliahlc (nmiaiutt 
Your buMiicss will hr 
n|>|>m tilled.

C. S. Rice
M W T  SAVE A DOllM TW01

Wear-uw

Newsman doesn t know wKctbet 
hi* personal magnetism attracted 
tbe chicken* of if he looked like a 
gob of bran mash, but he doea 
know that those chicken* wrte 
doing a dangerous thing Those 
fryers belong to either Lee Turoer. 
Bill Haynes or A  A Callahan, 
fudging by the neighborhood, and 
we auggeal that whoever the owner 
ia, he or she it doing «n unwile i 
thing to keep a breed of chickens 
that do not know any better than 
to take up with strangera

iir.ftVhv AMiHKtx. Sw*-der,- 
borg's great work, 400 i>agea, 
only Kir. iniatpaid, ststt.ps taken 
PAttTOK LANDENUKKUKH, Wind 
•or Place, St Louin. Mo. 30 4p

Mrs A V?. Adams returned 
ast Thursday to her home at

Carruoto, N M . after visiting 
tier son. Dewey H trron, and 
the S W. Rice family

THIS WAS NEWS 
TEN YEARS AW)

We are making wagon tied* to 
order. Tell as and we can 
make you exactly what you 
want Have a few stock. Wes 
tern Lumber Oo. tfc

lotrrnlm ; Item-, to He hound in 
The McL-.in Not* of 

Au*. 5. 1910
Charlie Cuili and Billie Big 

gers announce the opening of a 
first class tailoring vatati i*ti 
ment In the Masonic buiidm* 
over the S. O Cuuk hardware 
■lore.

Dr. (A, K Ballard returned 
Wednesday from Dallas, where 
he baa been visiting for tbe 
Pftxl few days. He was *r 
(tornpanted home by hia son, 
Hoy. who haa been attending 
school at [*exlngton, Va.

Grandma Rogers left Monday 
for New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark are here 
from Parker county to spend a 
few weeks with the family of 
their daughter. Mrs. M D 
Bentley

Mrs A. P. Hippy and Mew 
Nidg were In from I Laid the 
first of the week, shopping and 
visiting friends.

Mm W C. Collier and chil
dren of Amarillo came In Sun
day to visit the fortner’a parent*,
Mr and Mm. W. C. Phtllli*.

K Crews of Duncan. Okla 
In town Tuesday.

ihm XUtltU fU j iY 

y uu litm , tu U u £ , ibiciai'im p]

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
D H TIO N AN Y  rrsit sins s clear, 
accurate. Anal answer It ia an 
aatispcmabl* self help to succrss. 
Hundred* of thousands o f people 
in all watktof life use, proflr fintn. 
sad *ae-T tkw n s  fuAdftii aS m atn
Are You Equipped to Win ?
Th* m V llrtWMo *t«h the *e> Si nsiftr»e» •iw m w m •* i •„■*• mRm Im Tiw *MIM I* •MinlMi 
to last of a I I - « Im m  a im  knitfc

and the lx*st value that money will buv V 
ment of them at our store. 0u‘U find a big assort

WIH f K f*r WprrMnxi h|>». fi’ugtrto- Ham. fftr WWKK. m mi *ji put&rfi fiM̂ i
O ft C MCftftlAM CO..

Quality talks when Cutlery is nientummi nn,i • 
line the highest (Quality to be had at an> price.' * *  Ciwm for our

St̂ e our full line of CUTLERY before buying yours.
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DRAY AND 
TRANSFER!

ON TIME— ALWAYS 
PHONE 150

K UNK E L  BRO&I
Mr LEAN, TEXAS

.................

John B. V annoy
Optician and Jewdtf

McLean. Ten*

Dealer in Clock*. 
jewelry and l>ilvrn»ft«e

Doe* Engraving. •nd 
o( Repair VA’ofk pritsiato 1 
the jewelry trade

Blacksniilliinf

A Knife for Every Need
1 guarantee that y j  
will be nlea*,<l a™ 
my work and that 1 
will be satisfied w1®
the price.

J. Lee Turner!

McLean Hardware Company
Phone 51 **

ERWIN otic CO!UFA*]
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[.wit tnwlwK Em pties
(hr ‘

Panhandle Birds Are Listed i p , (» . ...
Allowing it « w..-.___ 0ul hre " ,,h Hour

THE McLe a n  n e w s

-------- _  . following I. t brief autniuary T , .  ........
fe ll*  lo o -*n d  uncertain of the spring bird report lo the u ,n Thursday morning when 

ar«  which lb«P*nU>r huon United 8tru>* Biological Survey ^  •ttwnptod to start
’potion end the freedom of Bureau %| Washlngton'from iu  1 S " '  iD hl“ v»'c*n>ilng 
Huch memben to find Unit | vldalt, of Amarillo »e 0Uerv,.<j ^ ‘*fnt tbe (‘nKinp back.

e W»s quit 
i on tin* sti

Clobtnd lb* Cooper Ornitholo. I™  tv ‘‘ryb<K,V concerned. Roy 
giau Club. | remembered that flour w

church tm-moere m» nn«i iauu j vicinity of Amarillo _  
b »  .h . .b . « «  h~) mo.«u. by AIImti J H K „„.
|lh -hortW- of .b.m. U,v Ain.-n<-.n On.ltbolo.,,1, ........

Ublon. the Wilaon 0™uholo,Lu r.„ c...,. ! * ,  ' " ! ^ or*,*", “ 1'

a few momenta
waa.iuiU* a little excite*

a
presto the

jitb
w j  tiie failure of young 
of the right type to enter 
Mtatairy In aufHdent natn

o meet tb* deui. n I. >* The re|»ort includes two els*
The Herald of Goapel aea of hirda. permanent and 

irty (Christian). Many migratory, the latter class divui 
have not only tolerated . <1 ,n two groupa. thone paaaing 

cultivated a diapoaitioo to I through and thoae ataying to 
■t it unpleasant for the pas j neat ami ra .• their young All 
and to terminate hie service name* given in tin* n inirt are 
d»e amallet pretext. Hia according to their arrangement 
faithfulneaa, the bard, un in the Check hat of the Orni 

ilting. and aueceaaful toll of tbologiau Union, 
paat are forgotten in the’ Below are given the namea of 

ient he preachea a Mimon J the hirda to U found in this 
yea a atar.d on aome matter I vicinity throughout the year, or 
aaaing to aome of the con- iwrmanent resident birds 

ration. In noch caae — I Killdeer. plover, scaled 
Hit sincerity, hia good in iridge, hlu.* quail,
do, and hia anxious concern dove (scarce during the winter). I — -_________-
;h kee|«» him on hia knees at red tailed i twk. white tail< ,i Seven AjffS of Man
Germany while hie hawk, golden eagle, sparrow An exchange get* off the fol
bera are placidly aleeplr.g. hawk, long eared owl, great lowing on tl, 
not tak *n into conaideration horned owl, burrowing owl,! 
id tlie whole community road runner (chaparral cock).

hia name about in free Texas woodpecker, red shafted 
eiay criticiam. flicker, horned lark (wheat nird),
Jaat ao long aa thia state of raven. m**adow lark (western),

■*• »■ *> w “ mo“  lh< Whiil‘) ruu" M l1 Mhr,k*-' rcck wr" " ' I sat.atted with only half of it
rchea, it will be hard to per and possibly severs others in

yirile and independent eluding the house wren, crow, 1 moj eral(.

—  was a
| nrat class thing in such cases. 
I and running Into the Samoa's 
(atore. he grabbed a sack of 
Snow White, and, 
bre was all over.

It might be a good thing for 
• •very reader of tins article to 
bear in mind the fact Dial flour 
l* one of the best things to 
smother out a tire of thia kind. 
Hour is in every home in the 
land; it la usually right to hand, 
and a little quick action on the 
part of the person on the ground 
might be the means of saving a 

par iarg amount of property. — Hig 
mourning g,ns News.

le seven ages ofon
man

First age Sees the earth. 
Second age Wants it.
Third age—Hustles to get it. 
Fourth agf (K'cides to l>e

Becomes still more

Belew-Prachar
Keltw-Gordon

Miaa Allie Prachar and Mr. 
Houston Belew and Miss Phyllla 
Gordon and Mr. Haskell Belew 
were married with a double 
ceremony Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock by Rev. J. W, 
Story at the district parsonage 
•n Amarillo. Miss Prachar is 
one of the (topular young ladies 
of this city. She was reared to 
womanhood at Goodnight, but 
lias lived in Clarendon for the 
past year, her father having 
moved here last August. Miss 
Gordon is from Virginia and is 
known here by a few who are 
her truest friends cn account of 
her accomplishments and char 
aeter. The two grooms are 
young men of the sturdy tyi>e 
and they have a host of friends 
here who are well* wishers 
Messrs Belew are prosperous 
farmers living near McLean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Helew 
returned to this city last even 
ing for a short visit. After a 
short wedding trip, the youug 
couples will be at home at Me 
Lean —Clarendon News.

Wisdom of (he Anl
Naturalists have discovered 

that the aocalled parasol ants of 
Brar.il are agriculturists. They 
grow mushrooms, just as men 
have learned to do, in dark 
places where they can control 
tiie teni|>erature; they learned 
how and acted uj>on the Idea 
long before man did These 
ants may be Been marching in 
single file, each carrying a g:een 
leaf over its head They carry 
these leaves under the ground, 
chew them well and allow them 
to decay and ferment in a mass, 
out of which little threads be
gin to creep and then mushroom 
buttons develop which are bitten 
oft and fed to the baby ants. 
Naturalists have learned tiiat 
these mushrooms would attain a 
diameter of six inches if per 
nutted Ui develop, but the ants 
prefer them small and tender. 
Ants have long been recognized 
as good harvesters and believers 
In preparedness; they are now 
listed as producers Solomon 
was right — Fort Worth Record

Child Ate Medicine Intended 
fur Mother

White Dee.r.—A baby on the 
G G. Traaie farm near here 
died Friday afternoon from the 
effects of eating medicine in
tended for the sick mother. The 
medicine prepared for the moth 
was placed under the bed, and 
the two year old child, seeing it, 
crawled under the bed and ate 
the preparation before the 
mother noticed it. The child 
died in a short while.—Amarillo 
Tribune.

In Russia the brotherhood of 
man aeems to be working out iu 
about the same way it does in 
every family where there are 
four boys who all want the 
flivver Sunday night. — Phil
adelphia Inquirer.

7 foot bois d‘ arc posts for 
sale. Also young Jersey milk 
cows. Geo W. Sitter. 32 2p.

T. J Coffey went to Erick, 
Okla., Thursday on business.

og m« n U>enter the ministry ,,ob white and the bald eagle 
v do not care to take up a The following are th» tnigra 
Vision in whtch their every tory birds passing through but 
d and act and undertaking is not known to nest 
y to be dissected and ridicol Pied billed grebe, western or 
a n d  their efforts vitiated, bv j herring gull, ring billed gull, 
men and women who think ■ pintail, mallard teal shoveler, 
and give lea* for the work -camp and ruddy ducks, mud 

hicb they are giving their then, Wilson phalarope, Wilson 
'e thought and life. Many snipe, yellow l« gs stii;**. s|totted 
ung man has been turue*! sandpiper, mountain plover, 
y from the ministry because marsh haw.*, sbqrt eared owl 
has seen this thing tak* kingbird, phoe w, long crested 

too ofter in his home jay, pinion jay, yellow headed 
r c b L ite r a r y  Digest. blackbird, Brewer’s blackbird.

■ Casain’n finch, pine siskin,
Crazy Times chcstnut-colorcd tongBpur, white

ground sparrow, vesper spar 
row, Montana junco, grey
headed juneo, towhee, American 
crossbill, Audubon warbler, 
Baird’s wren, golden crowned 
kinglet, blue grey gnatcatcher, 
Townsend's aolitaire, willow 
thrush, robin and mountain blue
bird. To this list may be added 
a Specie* of goose and crane.

The remaining birds are inig 
ratory s|»ecies known to nest 
here:

Long billed corlew, turkey,

like, and the world atrikes 
you. work, and you work 

e; our souls are ablaze with 
Uhevik craze, the wildest 
ever was known. Groan, 

there’ll be a chorus, smile, 
you make no hit; for we’ve 

iwn long hair and we preach 
air and ahow you a daily fit 

«d, and the gang will cheer 
save, and you have no 

ids; for we throw our bucks 
he birds and ducks, and bor 

from all who'll lend 
k, and you'll be a winner, vulture, Swanson s hawk, red* 
i. and you’ll be a frost; for headed woodpeck. r, ^scissor- 

same old waya of the pre tailed flycat'het. k ■*
days are now from the house finch, grM'hopp* r 'par 
ram lost Strike, and the j  row. lark sparrow, Cassin s .ark, 
d strikes with vou. work. Arkansas kingbird, ash throated 
you work sione; for we'd flycatcher. buuUng. cliff swallow, 
er yell and keep raising 1 blrJ and possib.y cow
■Ibtl.M o, than strive for bird, Say * pboebe, red winged

warbler and

Sixth age—Content to posseas 
a aix by two strip of it.

Seventh age Gets the strip.

Miss Sallie Beaty of Dallas 
came in Tuesday night to viait 
iier friend. Miss Vella Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Forten
berry of Groom were in town 
Friday on business.

Making Strikes Impossible
‘ Labor is becoming convinced 

tLsat it is going too far."
“ Yes, the men are beginning 

to realize that if they haven't 
jobs they won’t be able to strike.” 
—Buffalo Express.

Mr. Savage of Wellington 
came in Friday to visit his 
brother, J. E. Savage, and 
family.

Little Mis* Lula Peters re 
turned Friday from Amarillo, 

j where she has been vis’ ting

Quality Goes G ea r Through

"nest bone. Rant, and you 
a leader, toil, and you are a 
'twa* a bitter day when we 
:d awsy from the old tiro*- 

day rut Walt, and there’l l : 
blow up, aatch and you'll 

a slump, and the fads and , 
ps of these craay limes will 
' the nation’s dump. —Geo 

thvw Adams

-V snd Mrs. J. W. Moore 
children, who have been 
ng the lady's mother, Mrs 

Foster, left Wednesday 
will sail for China this 

lb * where Rev Moore goes 
missionary.

v and Mrs J W. Moore 
children and Mian Julia 

*r went to Goodnight Sat 
y. returning

blackbird, yc low 
sage thrasher.

The report closes with the 
statement that further observa 
tion would add many *{*<,ie* to 
the list and especially to the 
migratory Bat. Also that any 
information will be furnished 
school* snd colleges about the 
habit* and m-ting time* of the 
above named bird*. County 
agent* are invited to a*k for 
d*U a* it w likely to is* l*ne 
lictal to farmers and stockmen 
The re(»ort was filed witli the 
secretary of tin* above named 
Bureau June 27. 1920, and a 
copy of the same may be had
upon request-Amarillo

bone.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C AR

The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable 
'M'cast of burden” and surely has the “ right of 
way’ ’ in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let’s talkitovcr and leave your order for one.

Owners say the Dort is surprisingly inexpen
sive to operate and maintain. It is unusually 
simple in design and its working parts are so 
accessible that owners say they, themselves, 
can easily make the occasionally needed min
or repairs at very small expense.

Moreover, its smooth riding quality and trim 
appearance are constant sources of pleasure 
and satisfaction.

PRICES
Touring Car . . .  $1035
Roadster - - - 1035
Four season Sedan - - 1665
f- ourseason Coupe - - 1665

F. O. B Factory

Wire wheels and spare hres extra

Webb Motor Company
Dort Dealers Garage Phone 37

- _
n «J  K

::

Tri-

PIMPLES DISAPPEAR
wmi sfctas ■

ARC B I*0 fC H M  
CRT ZBTHA1, W M i  

IM  at 
ko

0O7, mu b

of ClarMrs J M Shannon
Sunday night. *ndon came in Tuesday to viait |

--------------------  daughter. Mrs. J K Savage
A. Ashby and family r«* ——------- 1—
d Tuesday from E*st T»*x yj|Bi \J*ry Henry went lo Al 
bare they have been  visit *nreed Saturday U> visit her 
Lilves and friends *:ster. Mrs B K ■ asa

Wilson returned from 
A t. , Sunday. 1

B Baa a* sots*. A waoUsrrnl. 
fiaes Utsarft B » sues ts aak lor

THU ZS.NUAA. CO. or OKLAHOMA OTTV

T H E  C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

m i t t f t t l  t .......... * ........................................

C C. Cooper returned Geo P
*y fA>m Hilverton, where

been visiting relativ* * ____

Johnnie t^uattlcbaum 
**h Mias Pauline Butler I 

• • i l  to Canyon Sunday, i

and Mrs D L  Abbott 
Saturday wad Sunday In ( 

*ck mnnuail;

v I T C H !
ETwSVoUW^'

Sold by En» i" Drug Co.

I am opening up an office 
in M cLean to handle real 
estate, cattle  and insur
ance.

List your property with me 
and tell me your wants.

D. M. GRAHAM

$25 REWARD
I s ill pay s twenty-five dollar r**wsrtl for Uti* srr*—l and convic

tion of sny party guilty tying down »ny telephone wu-c or In snv other 
manner lmn|N>ring with the lines. The state law on the subject it as 
follows:

i*enal code Art. 7*1 If any person shall int-ntionnliy bresk, 
cut. pull or tear down, mtsplace. or in any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necee.ssrT ap
purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any wsy willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall t*e punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five years, or by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollar*.

Mcl.KAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

S E N D  US Y O U R  K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G  
W E  DO IT  B E T T E R

Developing films single roils, KV* each, packs, 3fic 
Prints, and smaller, 4c each; larger V

A deposit with o«-der for full amount required We return any excess^ 
YOU W IIX , rtK PLK A lfC n  With our French gloss finish and prompt
aerviee.

C. H (tUIIH.N I'Hotofirapher FJh rity. Okla.

('tinningham Flower Shop
Hadding plants. Cut (lowers and designs of all kinds.

AtiMrillo. Texas
1900-11 Van Burr-o S t  Phone W 1

I
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Sounds Like Claims Against 
Railroad

The following paragraphs are 
•aid to be extract* from letter* 
received by the Bureau of War 
Insurance at Washington

1 ain't got no book learning 
and I hope 1 sin writing for in
formation.

Just a line to let you know l 
am a widow and four children.

He was indicted into the sur
face.

I have a four months baby and 
he is my only support.

1 am left with a child seven 
months old and one is a baby 
and can't work and he is m.v I 
best supporter.

I am hts wife and only air.
You have asked for my allot 

ment number, well 1 have four( 
boys and two girls.

Please correct my name as I ̂ 
could not and would not go un 
der a consumed name.

From a soldier to his mother.' 
" I  am writing in YMCA with a, 
piano playing in my uniform "

Please return my marriage 
certificate. Baby hasn't eaten 
in three days.

Both sides of my parent* are ; 
old and poor.

Please send me a wife* form.
Dear Mr Wilson—l have al j 

ready wrote to one headquarters 
and received no reply, and if 1 i 
don't get one I am going to 
write Uncle Sam himself.

I ain’t received no pay since 
my husband has gone to nowhere.

Please let me Know if John 
has put in an application for a 
wife and child.

You have taken away my man 
to tight and he is the best tight
er l ever had.

My son is in Co. 15* inf 
Please tell me if he is dead or 
alive and if so what is his ad 
dress—Milwaukee Kmployesj 
Magazine.

The Fortune Teller
“ You will marry the one you! 

love," said the fortune teller.
“ Has he dark hair?” asked 

Miss Gush
“ Yes."
“ Has he a cute little mus 

tache?"
“ Ye . '

Is bla name George'’ "
“ Is be an automobile sales , 

man’ "
“ Yes"
“ Does he llvecn Blank street*"
“ Yes."
“ Usa he given me an engage 

mvnt ring set with a diamond 
and two pearls*"

» » V_ M
1  es

“ Will he be 24 in August*"
••V  ̂»»I %>•.
“ My", said Miss Gush, as she | 

turned to her com pan ion. “ Isn't 
It perfectly wonderful how a 
fortune teller can know all these 
things’ And they are all true, 
too’ 1 can’t understand it?"— 
Toronto Telegram

Why Nol Lcl Society Reporters, 
Write Up Divorces 

The divorcee to be was beau
tifully gowned In a going away
tailored suit of black and bine | 
in memory of the groom's fre 
quent handy presents to her. 
She entered the room on the 
arm of her father and seated 
herself opposite the maid who 
had given her away to the 
husband. The divorce com 
plaint was read by her attorney 
to the soft strains of “ You'd Be 
Surprised, which were wafted 
into the room from a hand organ 
on the sidewalk below. During 
this part of the service every 
ear was strained to catch each 
word. Judge Breaktheknot 
then read the divorce decree in 
a sweetly solemn tone of voice 
and smiled benignly upon the 
ex wife. Following the service 
both ex wife and ex husband 
were the recipients of many con 
gratulations from their friends. 
The divorce is one of the most 
important of the local season, 
untying as it does, the repre
sentatives of two of the city's 
pioneer families. The affair was 
perfect in all its appointment*, 
and much praise for this feature 
ha* been showered upon Bailiff 
Smith, who had entire charge of 
the arrangements. After short 
trips the ex wife will be at home, 
while the ex husband will take 
up quarters at the Bachelors' 
Club.—Life.

Reception Honoring Rev. Moore 
and Wife

Mrs. |j. I> H*ck and sons, 
Charlie and Victor, motored to
Carter, Ok la . Tuesday to visit

r e l a t i v e * _________

Mr*. Lily U o  returned to bur 
home to Larnean Tuesday. aflW
* visit with her mother. Mm J. 
T. Footer. ____A reception in honor of ltev 

and Mm J. W. Moore was given —---- - “  ~ Hughe* OuaUlehaum came in
at the T. A. Landers borne on Mr. and Mr*. 8. M- Ouk ns r  hill loot he Wednesday
Monday afternoon. The fol of Greenville are L gll» lo visit relatives and
lowin program was rendered j their son, A. A. • frieDj t . ________

Piano duet Mi*.*<-* Nells andifsu > ------—
Gaynelte Wilsou

Recitation — Ma s t e r  Klgin

Mine Beesie Lr* 
Carbon cane in 
vlall with her u-,nw  
Holloway, and family ’

Mm. K N A.hbT~ 
dreo returned Frida* 
horsa. Mr. Aahb. ^  
Saturday

Overall*
I bought a suit of overalls, a 

suit of dingy blue, with creases 
down the outer walls and bib 
and tucker too. And all my ( 
neighbor* did the same, and I 
everyone in town, to knock the 
profiteering game and bring the 1 
prices down. The rich men in 
their gilded halls with poor men 
fell in line; we all are wearing 
overalls and feeling mighty fine. 
At last we'd found a useful way 
to curb the rising cost and make 
the profiteering jay feel like an 
early frost. And then the price 
of deinin rags went soaring to 
the moon: the dealers sprung 
the same old gags, and crooned 
the same old tune The honest 
toiler in the diW'h could not 
afford to buy new overalls— we 
idle rich had sent the price aky 
high. The honest worker* 
everywhere in tig leaves were 
arrayed; the dealer had no duds 
to span-—we'd bought his stock 
in trade. We wore our overalls 
a week and then the thing grew 
stale; we took and threw them 
in the creek or hung them on a 
nail. And thus, a great reform, 
my dears, was to the discard 
hurled; and still the busy profit 
eer* sre fencing in the world.— 
Walt Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Dab Sims motor 
ed to 8llverton Friday on bus 
mess and to visit friends

Fairbanks Morse gasoline 
engines and Eclipo* windmills 
at Western Lumber Co

Good second hand car for 
ale. A. A Dickens 1 to.

Anti She Didn’t Know
Little Girl (looking over news

paper advertisement)—“ Mama, 
why do all these hoarding houses 
object to children*’*

Fond Mother—“ I ’m sure I 
don t know Go and see what 
the baby is bowling about and 
tell Johnnie to stop throwing 
things at people in the street, 
and make George and Rate stop 
fighting and tell Dick if he 
doesn't stop banging that drum 
so hard I'll take it away from 
him " —Kdtnhurirh Scotsman.

Shell.
Vocal trio—Mm D A Davit 

and Mieeee Kate and Gaynelle 
Wilson.

Heading—Mrs. Jim Back.
Solo—Little Miss Harris.
Mm. D A. Davie read the 

biography of Mr*. Moore.
Miss Glass then played a solo 

during which little Misses Back 
and Wilkins pulled the ship. 
“ Japanese Kmpress ", which was 
loaded with gifts, into the room

B. Y. I*. U. Program
The subject for the next B. Y.

P. U. meeting is “ Solomon, s 
Wise King Who Did Foolish 
Things," with Miss Julia Foster 
as leader.

How Solomon Became King— 
Way land Floyd.

I  .ciion OpOB the Throne * 
Miss Mannie Abbott.

Some Samples of Solomon’* 
Wisdom—Mm. L. G. Uosco.

Building the Temple- Mm. 8.
A. Cobb.

Solomon's Folly—Mrs. B. F. j 
Kunkel.

Some Closing Observations— 
Fred Isenders.

Special music directed by 8 
J. Hodges.

Only Possible Answer
An amorous young man met a 

mathematical maid. Ue was a* 
keen on flirtation as she was on 
problems, and he asked her, in 
the conservatory, to tell him 
her age.

“ How old am I?'' replied the 
girl. "Well, when I am as old 
a* my sister was when she wa>
as old as I will be when she is 
twice as old as I then was, I will 
be twice as old as I now am."

The young man, eager to j 
please, looked at her in polite 
astonishment and exclaimed,

“ Never*"—Stray Stories.

Walter Simpson and mother j 
of Paradise came in Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. A. A. Christian. 
They returned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Poole and Mrs j 
Boyer and two children of Ham 
ilton county are here visiting 
Mm. L. F Coffey.

’• -i

i f e
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Early Showing of 
Fall Wearing Apparel

—including a representative offering of 
desirable Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Milliner)’, etc.

—you will find them priced much below 
what you expect to pay for the class of 
goods we are showing.

COME I N - W E  W A N T 
TO  SHOW YOU*

Forbis, Stone & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffey 

motored to Frick, Okie., Friday 
to spend the week end with1 
relative*.

— th e  q u a lity  store
2 5 !

Mrs. J. R. Stockton and Mias 
Kthel left Friday for Ochiltree,' 
where the latter went for treat ! 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass of Klk 
City, Okla., were here Sunday, i
visiting Mrs. J. R. Hindman.

"
Big type Poland China pigs 

for sale Subject to registra 1 
tion. Homer Wilson. 82 2p.

John Anthony of Wichita! 
Falls came in Tuesday on bus ]
inflMui

W all Board
A Big Shipment of Wall Board Just Received

We also .have plenty of cement in stock and a car of 
crushed stone moving. Anything you need in building 
material will be found at our yard. Don’t fail to give us 
a chance to figure od your bills.

Yours for good crops and more business.

Envelopes to Match
“ > cob, w

S S - j y - c h  -  SML'gjSt j

r .  %

Le> U. Show You What We C o . D*
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